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(CHURCH)

3-13-62
1-31-70

HOIDING OUR OWN OR MOVING FORWARD
Phil. 317-158*
Church very similar to elevators Going up or down. Not
designed to stand still! Purpose: Lift people up.
Southside especially BURDENED:with a spiritual obligation
because of your tremendous OPPORTUNITIES and ABILITIES.
Believe you. did well in 1969tcMet Bmget, B'~ 8:; attendance
. ran well,. ;Had excellent year in Per. Evang.J ~ Youth Work.
QUESTION" ·Is this enough? All "progress we want~ Or do we
, want to <MOVE ON UP·'AM> FORWARD? UP AND AWATUU
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PERSONAL INTROSPECTION OCCASIONA LLY NECESSARY. Re,tlftions
• Fe • • SI pped in re s~ to PRAY more- n JUSt 31 days?1'?

-B~

-Daily :Si~le reading?' Start "OUt." Already slipped'? 6(.l)IT.
~t c back in Bible ·: Schooll -Made ,·2 wks., § liI?ped 21?11 *'
D. Regularity in Worship Service attendance?' Missed 1 alrea
STATEMENTt Regular, steady, dependable Christian life
is not easy. Takes work & determination1l11
COMMENT about the statement: Little else gives so much
genuine inner satisfaction and Spr. pleasure.

(Qver ) C.

A. YOUNG in ideas: New Testament. World brotherhood. 11.
Love conquers all~.~Right makes might. Zealous.*A. 8:1
.._--

B. PIONEERS: Pushed beyond old traditions, customs and
human barriers to One-Family concept.

Gal. 3t26-29.*

~~;~C .

FEARLESS: Bold in vis i on , adventeous in execution of
their plans to teach the whole world . Unafraid of size
or nature of the job o Acts 4tl2. Mk. 16:15-16. C. 1:23.
~l . Some Chris t ians and Ieadere like fearful-fBl!Jller.
I
~
Car broke down. Walked home. Very late. Saw dog
racing toward him. Assumed hostile . Climbed tree.
Dog never left till dawn . Far mer's £!!!l. dog. Williams,
(Many friends and allies to greet- afraidlt) p. 13Bo
Some
Christians l ike the TRAMP outside gate, wanting
0
to ask for handout. other said, ~Go on in, that dog
wont hurt you. See he' s ygging his taiU• Re~ly~
•Yes, and he's ,growlin_g too and I don't know which
end to believe . • God
ve us a .job e CAN do
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D. ELEVATING: Lifted men f rom sin, greed , hate, lust ,
pride and sensuality. Grow upl Eph. 4:11-16.*
FORMULEA IS PERFECT. EXECUTION IS OUR RESPONSIBILITY.
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- -.. .,- · ' .. 1•"'8$% o:f '0Wl'"fchflrch . membetsh:ip comes' 'l'roin Bibie School
- ' ·'-r·-:··· 211. 80%" ~f. ch'.urehe'S .. ih America started r&s Bible Schools.
·- 3. 95%.-. of .,all full.ftime Chr,. workers ~ frQm Bible School.
t i- , ' .-4·~ 90'i of students· training ·ror ··gre•ter service in
Christian Colleges came through Bible Schools
0
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One of, Southside's fine'sthiays · to·~

¥GVE FOR '.ARD is to add 100 more attenders
to the Bible School FACH Sunday. •
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I II. GROWTH INVOLVES A.VOIDING WCRLDLY PIT-FALIS.
A. Self-elevation too often comes with ACCEPI'ABILITY
1 . Ill. Professor Don Streeter:
with world l
-.Y-hope your men will n~:ver get SATISFIED and
STALE like us in the xxxxxxx . church. I dearly
. /
love the youth and vig.o r and refreshing attitudes
\/
of your men such as: Batsell Barrett Baxter , Rex
Kyker, Caroll Ellis and Harold Baker."
DO·'· NOT HAVE . IT MADE. NEVER WILL. AI.JrAYS S'I'RUGGLD
I
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B. Sleeping-sickness, which comes with POPULARITY.
Ill 1. Dr. Seo. La Pina, Harvard Historian, describes th
death . o~ ~~y religious body or movement. 3-steps.
a. FIRST:- Begins with iff§'tinctive moral and
.scriptural refoni. (ETHICAL STAGE.)
(Ill. _Restoration Movement! Scriptural and
Moral Reform Movement. 1793-1970)
b. SECONDt Increases-its fervor as it seeks to
formulate its FAITH through debates and
furious evangelism. (THEOLOGICAL STAGE.)
(Ill. Restoration Motte t Speak where Scriptures1
speak, and be silent when they ~e silen~
~c . (AESTHETIC STAGE) Elaborates and expands its
Faith in terms of the beauty of its
building ( externalism); beauty of its
worship (ritualism ); beauty of its
preaching(sophistry )o
2. RF.SULTS of Acceptability, Respectibility and
Popularity, WITHOUT FERVENT EVANGELISM
and SINCERE BENEVOIE C , is in te lJ ec~lj al ,
and spiritual arrest and DECAY ~.
Ill. Cannot allow fires of Evangelism and soul- I
saving to burn low,. Fire-eating Bib le-quotin1
preacher vs. Modernist. •Maybe the folks
V" ,
have caught on that one of us is LYING.•
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IV. FORWARD PROGRESS COMES BY BEING BORN ANEW EACH DAY.
A. Inward man renewed daily. II Coro 4:14-17.*
B. Each day is a day when FAITH is reborn. Hebo 11:6.
(Source of faith and strength:
Rom. 10:-17.)
C. Each day our DETERMINATION is reborno
II Tim. 1:12,.
D. Each day we must have a rebirth of leadershiE with
imagination, courage an:l responsibility.
E. Each day is a day for rebirth of personal Zeal,
Enthusiasm and Evangelistic Fervor. I Cor . 1S:5P
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asking you the same question

which DANIEL 1VEBSTER was asked:

l:lSir , )Vhat is the most sobering thought
t~ enter your mind?

- ~

Rt:!plyt "The most sobering thought to enter
_int.o my. mi.ncL i s ML P SONA L
RESPONSIB!ttTY
TO GOD ! " .
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Request
you think on
. this
.
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answer: ~

...

SinRel" . friefui'~ ~ respqn. to God is obey
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His Son-.iesus.

Acts 2:·38.
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bro.~ Your -res~on.

Erring

to QOd is to

::' : correct your life today. R-P
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